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VISIONS. si
in(

VisioNs corne and go again, ',o
Leavinig iii tbeir airy train tha
Just a rhythm, soft and low, jus
0f their movement te and fro- e
Soiiietbing like an old refrain. a1

kil

"is tbe way with sommer raie ; G
'Tis tbe way witb joy and pain;W
'Tis tbe way with ail wu ken t
0f the lives cf mertal men ; et(
Just te cerne, thon go agatin. - (I

W I. N. Rotundy. iu arper's Weekly. C'
___________Ili

rHE ALLOWABLE IN FICTION. re

AT onfe timý,, tlrey remind us, the AAnglo-Saxon novelist br

did deal with sucb problems-De Foe in bis spirit, Ricb- th
ardson inr bis, Goldsmith ln hia.A ba oetwi o

fiction lose this pris ile'ga' ? In wbat fatal bour did tbe n

Yoig Girl arise and ssithe lips cf Fiction with a touch h

of ber finger, te socf tbe imcst vital interests cflilfe i t
Whether Î wiàhed te oppcse theni in their aspiration for d4
greateýr freedoni, or whetber 1 wislbed te encourage thein, a
1 sbc0uld b)egin to answer îbem by saying that the Youn"~

Gilba iver doue anything cf tbe klod. The marnners
of the novel bave been improving with those cf its readers;-
that is ail. Gentlemen ne longer swear or fail drunk 0
under the table, or abduct young ladies and shut thcm uP t
in ion-eiy country bouses, or se babitualiy set about the
ruin cf ibir neigbibours' wives, as tbey once did. Gener-d
ally people now cail a spade an agricultural impleinent ;c
tbey have net grewn decent witbout baving aise growi a s

1 itLIle squeanish, but they bave gro we coin parati veiy decent ;b
there is ne doubt about that. They require of a nove-
list wbomn they respect unquestionable proof of bis ser-
iousness, if he pro[)oscse te deal witîr certain phases cf life;
tbey reqoire a sort cf scientific decorum. lHe caoi no longer
expect to lie receîi'ed on tbc grorrnd cf entertainmfent only;
he assumes a bigber fonction, sometbing like tbat cf ac
physician or a priest, and tbey expect bim te be bound by t
laws assacre(1 as these cf such professions ; tli<'y bold bim)
solemnly pledgcd net te betrîy ,h',ni or abuse their confi-t
denice. If lbe wiil accept t1r. conditions, they give bim 1
their confidence, and be miay tben treat te bisi grealers
boncur, and not at ail to is disadvantage, cf sucb experi-
onces, sucb relations cf men and women as George Eliot 1
treats in " Adam Bedle," in 4(Daniel Deronda," in c
" emllola," in alimosi ail 'ber books; such as Hawthorne8

treats in the c' Scarlet Letter " ; sucb as Dickens treats in

"David (Joppemfield ; such as Thackeray treats len"Pen-i
denniq," and glances at in every one ef bis fictions; such t
as most cf the masters cf Englisb fiction bave, at somei
tme, treated more or less openly. It is quite false or quite
iitake11 to suppose that or novels have lef t untoucbed

the8 es tt important realities cf life. Tbey bave onîy net1
made themn their stock in trade ; tbey bave kept a truci
perspective in regard to them ; tbey have rlegated them
le their pictures cflif t te the space and place they eccnpy

ilife lîseif, as we know it in Engiand and America.
They bave kept a correct proportion, knowing pcrfectiy
Wel that unless the novel is te bu a map, with everytbing
scrupnlousl1y laid down le it, a faitbful record of life ln far
the greater extent could be made te tbe exclusion cf guiltY
love, andail its circunstances andi consequences-Criti-
crsin and Fiction, by IV. D. Hewells.

A FIRtEMAN'S LIFE.

Mluerr bas been written about tbe lives cf sailors at
8(!a; se) mucb that cverybody, 1 should tblnk, knows
lionting about thcm, andti he so-called jolly tars are
great favourites with the public. Bot the firemen, an
eqoaliy usefui, and even mrore bard-worked, class cf men,
are notbing like so weil known. The editer of Seafaring
had a speli 'in the stokehole on the equator when the sun
was cresrsing the line, and as is experience bas, therefore,
includod more tban sailoriziog he cao feel for us, as ho
" knows what it is te ho thero," but 1 den't know anybody
cisc that ever tried to expose or enquirri into the state cf
Hlavery that these men are placed in. The much vaunted
" floating palaces " cf luxury for the mooieyed classes are
notbing more than 1'floating bels " for the firemen. If
the owners ceuid sce the state these mon are in wbee
cOming oiF watch on cneeof the Atlantic liners in the
meonti cf July (no doubt some owners bave seen them), I
think the sight should touch their bears-that is if they
bad a spark cf buman kindness within tbom. Black as
the poor men are-le fact, as tbe ceai itself-witb per-
spiration teeming out cf every pore cf their body, tbey are
hardly able te drag« their legs after tbem along the dock,
te what people are pleased te caîl tiee " iremen's roole," a
roem tbat the shipowners would nct aliow tbeir dogs te
be kept in, yet thcy will tell ycu ibat the firemen bave
grand quarters laid out fer them abeard tbese sbips. No-
the scene changes. Take a peop down into the stokehole
and what de yon sec of the men that just wont down there
ce duty î Yeu suec a gbastly sigbt, men balf-naked stand-
ing in front cf furnaces bauling eut red-hot fre-what is
called cleanieg fires-trimmers standing by tbrewing
water ce the dock se as te keep the beat down as much as
poss3ible, others flying alog the passages witb barrews cf
CORI ready te be thrown loto the furnaces as soon as tbey
are cloaned out, aed engioe¶rs cf the slave-driving type
hurrying ther n c with their work, espocially if the stearn

below the mark, which it nearly always is wben clean I
gu tires, for what do they care for a fireman's Il life " as

)ng as tbey can make a quick passage witlh the sbip, now

hat speed is ail the go 3 Then cores the watch tbat's

st gone off for ashes. During the time the ashes are

.ing- sent Up, the lives of the men are in danger, either of
bag of ashes or an empty asb-bucket falling on them and

,iling tbem. Many a poor fellow bas met his death in

le past in the saine way. 'Then when the ashvs are up

ie engineer comes on the warpath with such well-known
words to firemen as Ilshake hier up," " put~ your rake

xrougb," Il slce them fires," Il why don't you prick bier?"

4c. After hie has exhausted bis stokehole vocabulary
'wbich is of a very extensive nature), if a man lias the C(
-uragre t) ans;wer bim in bis defence the engîneer reports
[iim for using thrc atening language towards him, and the ;i

esuit is that the mai wbo bas been se unfortunate as to

bring thoe engineer's wrath down uipon hlmii is taken before

he II purser " (neyer before tbe captain, for tbese mien
would not allow a fireman te be brought within their t]

iaiestie presence), and logged two days' pay, because bie

iad the manlirîess to assert tbe freedoin of speech 1 This4

s onl y an ondine of w1hat the work sleep and-eat slaves of t

the sea brave Co put up wich front the otfijers of their own

lepartinint. I f the firemen have balf-an-bour to spare
af ter they "et wasbed-God knows bow they wash, as

bhere is littie or no convenience for theni to do0 so-and ý
cme on deck, tbey are sure to be in the wrong place.

For a (leck officer will corne along and order thento teh

other side of the ship, or else tell them to get forward to

their room. Even landsmer. like the cooks and bakers are

.lown oni tbe firemnen, for if soine balf-starved Italian or

Derman rnigrant makes a raid on the galley or baker's

sbop, it is put down at once to the firernen, so tbey are
hardly ('ver ont of trouble on board ship. To oonclude, 1
believe tire marine fireinen receive more inhumnan treat-
ment than any other ciass of toilers alloat or aslhore.--
By a Pirinan, in Seu/arinq.

Tîru sea-serpent story recently rcportod fromn the East

coast of New Zealand bias now been verified froin more

tban onie source. Mr. Alfred Ford Matthews, a well-

known sorveyor, of Gisborne, states that wbile on board

the Manaponri, going from Auckland te Gishorne, on

Friday, July :'24, lie and several others distinctiy saw a sea
serpent reseînibling the one smon froni the Jioteinahana off

Portland Island. The serpent, when seen f roin the Mana-

pouri, was a few miles north of the East Cape, so, cvi-

dently, it had been travelling south. The monster was

also seenr by the ship's officer ie charge. It was watched

for over ten minutes and was travelling slowly, raisin"

itself twenty or thirty feet out of the water every two or
tbree minutes. It would front time te time 1if t its head
and part of its body te a great beigbt perpendicularly, and
wbeu in that position tomn its body round in a most
peculiar manner, displaying a black back, white bel ly and
twe arma-like appendages of great lengtb, wbich appeared

te dangle about like a broken liub on a humait being. It

weuld thon suddeniy drop back loto the water, scatterieg
it in aIl directions. It bad a flat head, and was about baîf

a mile distant from the ship. The other passengers con-
firm tbe stateinent. The Maoris are greatly excited over
the affair, as tbey, of course, put the monster down for a

tani wha.-T7he Colonies and India.

TuE Earl of Seiborne has replied as follows to a cor-
respondent wbo requested bis opinion on the subject of the
Greek question lu the universities: "As you wisb to
koow my opinion as to tbe study of Greek in the uni-
versities, 1 have no difficulty le saying tbat it oughit, in
my opinion, Lo be as much encouraged there now as at any
former time; and that the universities are, of ahl places
of education in the kingdom, those in which the duty of
cultivating and promfotiilg it is most incumbent. Apart
f romt ail other considerations, tire fact that the New Testa-
ment is writteo in Greek would alone appear te me to be a
sufficient reason for that opinion. It is, 1 consider, a great
misfortune that the Elebrew language is known te so few
persens as it is. 1 tbink somte serious evils bave resulted
fron it, wbich weuld ho vastly incrcased if the Grock
language aise were understood only by a small numiber of
qualified scbolars. As te the cases in wbich the require-
ment of Greek imay preperly be dispensed witb in faveur
of students wboe special aptitude is for other subjects cf
study, and who may be trusted te pursue those other sub-.
jects in earnest, 1 arn perfectly content te rely on the j udg-
ment of the university authorities. "-The Times.

Ti followiog trait shows Mascagni's character in the
way cf modesty. For the time cf bis sojouro in Romo
doring the première wvoek cf IlL'Amigo Fritz " arrange-
ments bad been made for bis staying at the Quirinal Ho-
tel, and everyhody who is anyhody lef t bis card thore for
tho colebratod composer. Mascagni, h owever, cnuld not
be found there, aed it was oely after consicterable search
that he was deteted at a miodest "talberge." When asked
about bis preffiloction for the small hostelry hie said : Iloh,
I didn't want te change. 1 stayed here wben 1 was poor
in hopes and toeedy, and now when 1 arn doing weil sbould
I be ungrateful ?f NO, ne ; 1 am goiog te remrain wbeu-e I
am 1 " lsn't ibat a nico aeswer ?-Musical Courier.

WHERE the sun dees net come, the doctor does.-
Daclian Proverb.
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